
 

Did you know Eminem is a genius artist? Well if you don't, he's a legend in the hip hop/rap world. After releasing his first album, Infinite, way back in 1996. He came out with 8 more albums and 1 compilation album. Now that's just assuming you don't include the Encore Album. Eminem released "Encore" as an album to fulfill his obligation to Aftermath Records after claiming he was done making
albums for them. His last full-blooded release under the label was 2000’s The Marshall Mathers LP which hit number 1 on Billboard 200 and sold over 5 million copies within the first year of release and went quadruple platinum by 2005. He then left Aftermath Records and signed a joint-venture deal with Interscope/Aftermath. At the time, Eminem was very disappointed with his record sales, but he
wasn't going to let that stop him from recording a new album. When he released his album "Encore" , He showed fans just how much he had grown as an artist. He put out songs like "My Fault", "Just Lose It", "Cleaning Out My Closet" which got major play on the radio, and many others that made this album one of the best of all time. This album won numerous awards including 5 Grammy Awards, 2
American Music Awards and 3 BET awards. Eminem, put out "Encore" on November 12, 2004. It had the third best first-week sales in the history of the United States; it sold 1.3 million copies in its first week of release. The album had hit number 1 on Billboard Top 200 for 3 weeks straight and was certified 4x platinum by 2006. Many fans said that Eminem's previous albums didn't get enough
recognition but when he released his Encore Album they said his career was complete plus it showed everyone how talented he really is. Overall this album has great beats with amazing lyrics to back up these beats and is one of my personal favorites right next to Infinite and The Mathers LP. I would recommend this album to all fans of rap or hip hop. Article Source :
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Encore_(Eminem_album)#cite_note-1 Did you know Eminem is a genius artist? Well if you don't, he's a legend in the hip hop/rap world. After releasing his first album, Infinite, way back in 1996. He came out with 8 more albums and 1 compilation album. Now that's just assuming you don't include the Encore Album. Eminem released "Encore" as an album to fulfill his
obligation to Aftermath Records after claiming he was done making albums for them. His last full-blooded release under the label was 2000’s The Marshall Mathers LP which hit number 1 on Billboard 200 and sold over 5 million copies within the first year of release and went quadruple platinum by 2005. He then left Aftermath Records and signed a joint-venture deal with Interscope/Aftermath. At
the time, Eminem was very disappointed with his record sales, but he wasn't going to let that stop him from recording a new album. When he released his album "Encore" , He showed fans just how much he had grown as an artist.
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